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THEf EXTRAORDINÂRY .LDVENTURE

0F A THRBEE- YEAR-OLD CHILD.

A threo-year-old child ini Morcecad city,
North Carulina, was brought horo a înonth
ago to recover front au attack, of fuver. One
day a 8trolling Italian made bis appearance
with a large cluster of thuàu red, bI&dder-like
balloons. Major Hawkins, of Alabama, to
amuse the child, tiod a coid around hier waist,
and thon gave her a toas of five or six feet in
the air, and held. out> lis bande for lier roturn.
"lGfeat God 1 sho is gone," cried the major, aIs
ho saw ber rapidly going up, Up, up, u.ftil sho
bahd passed the bouse-tops. Floatmng in the
clouds with outstretchod haA~s, tho littie
child could bo heard distinctly calling:
IlMamma 1 mammni mamma 1 " until ber.
vulic becarne drowvned by tho whistling of the
winds.

IlAi to your boats "' àboutýed uld Captain
* Di.\ou,- and nover a son of a man turn back

until that child is brought to its mnammy i"
Mlinutes appearcd as hours, and the baba

was floating southeatst like a kite, and wvould
bcoeut over the Atlantic in less than ne time.
Away wvent twenty or more woll-nianned

* boats axnid the shouts of mon and sereains of
wcnmen and children. Theso bonis werejoined
by alike number frorn Beaufort, ail of whioh
kiept as near under the Jittie child in the cloud
as possible. Mr. Charles J. Voorhees, of the
Southern Express Conmpany, with a party of
gentlemen, were out taking a sail. Mx. Voor-
bees is ene of the moet expert riflemen in the
country, and had on board his Smith &
Wesson rifle.

"lBang! " -%vent the rifle--but no change in
position. Again, again aud again.-at the
fifth shot one balloon disappeared, amid the
sbouts of tho 1>atmcn. At the cighth shot if>
became evident that the balloons could not
longer carry the weight of the little floatiug
child, as she was gradually descending, nlot in
a straight lino, but i a suouthoast~ direction,
toward Harkere Island-but 'whether dead or
alive none could tell. Down, down, down she
comes, as gently as if handled by humant
bande, and to fail in a cradie of and.

Tol!and, to ]and'1 and ail put te shore« as
fast as sals would, propel the bonis. Thon
begau the race for tho baby, and she had coame
down on a sand hanir only a few hundred
yards distant. With feair and trembling ail
rail up, Bon Piver in front. Il Gentlemen,"
sayse o.«sho's alive and kicking." Thcrc sat
littie Birdie, playing with a lot of shells, and
as she was piclred up she clung to a handfui
azaying: "Pl oe sels for mamma."

At t>he wharf, after everything scemed safe,
thon littie Birdie came the nearest of- losing
ber lifo. Colonel Whitfnrd, a mani of gener-
eue impulses, éeized tho Iittle child in his
arnis, snd at a lightning speed Rtarted for its
niother, who was thon lying in an unconscious
statè. But bof ore the kiudhoaxted colonel
had gene far. anaid tho dense crowd and con-
fusion, he, rmu off the wharf inte the wat.er
oight foot deep. Several jumped overboard
and aided him in Ianding bis prize. The chiLd
was nonz the wor for the ducking.

LITTLE' >HEPHERD DOGS.

The best of these doge are wortb $200, or
even more. One herder,.-;wboi we met at
Cold Sprlig ranch, showed us a very pretty
ene that lie would net soit for $500. She liad
at that Lime four young puppies. Tho night
wo arrived we visited hie camp, and were
groatly interestod in thei littie mother and
ber nursing babies. Amnid those wild vast
mounitains, tis littie nost cf mothorly devo-
tion and b4by trust. waa very beautîful.
Whilo we wore oxclaiming, the assistant
border came to say that theru were more than
twenty sbeep missing. Two maie doge both
larger than the little mother, wcre standing
about, witb tbcir biande lu thuir breuches,
doing nothing.

But the border said naeithor Tom for Dick
would flnd thern. Filora muet go. It was
urged by the assistant that lier foot ivas sure,
she bad been bard at work ail day, wus nearly
worn eut, arad must suckle lier puppies. The
boss in.4isted that shu muet go. The suni was
setting. There wus no tiino tu lose. Fiera
was calied and told te hunt for lest slicep,
whioe ber master pointed te a great, forezt,
through the edgo et which they hiad passed
on their way up. Sho raised ber hieadl, but
scemed very loath te ]cave bier babies. The
boss called 8harply tu lier. She rose, lookiug
tired and low spiritod, witlî head and tail
down, and trotted off tewards the tercet. 1
said, "That le tee bail."

"lOh, she'il ho riglît back. Shues lightning
on stray sheep."

The neet .morning I went over te learn
whether Fiera found the strays. While we
were spoaking the eheep were returning,
driven by the littie dog, who did net raise ber
hcad or wag ber Laul aveu when spoken te, but
crawled te ber puppies anad iay down by theun,
offering the littie empty brouste. She bnci
befn out ail night, and, while ber bungry
bàbies were tugging away, feli' aleep. I have
nover seen anything se touehing. %. far as 1
wvas cencerned, - there a~ as nut a dry eye lu
the lieuse."

How often the scene cornes Iback te me-
the vast. gloomy forest, snd that little cre-a-
ture, with ber sore foot andi ber beout crying
for ber babie.s, Iirnping and creeping about iu
the wild canyons ail through bbe Iolig, dark
heums, finding and gathering iu the lest sbeep!
-Dio Lewis.

1711F SHOULD HiE BE.GRATEFUL?

1I muet say it la discouragang te parents te
sec a child ,urn eut as ungrateful as Bort
Wooiruffl se bouud up as bis mother bas
always beeu in hum, andi as mucb as she bas
donc for lais bappiness. Wbat pres-,nt s he
always bought for him on bir.tbda. andi at
Chriatmas Lianes' Huw she deniuad lierseif te
furnish hâi the niccat ciothes that came iuteo
sunday school, and1 te givo bina the choiccat
lunches at the day sciol e' Tlauy made al
the other chilciren enviouz5 Se iA was away
Up to bis manhooci, andl '-,ee how littie ho cares
for ber uow 1"'

1Pour Bert, andi poor mother 1 She is but
reaping &4 sbie bas sowc:d. 1 fear slie has ne
gregi cla ii upon hlma for gratitude."

"What, after ail abc lias donc VI
RHe certainly could not bo grateful for the

ungoverned temper that rnakes him. ae un-
popular axnong ail bis associates. A différent
course in childhood would have prevonted
great trouble for biui aud for others. Nor
can ho ho very grateful for a digestion se in-
paired by ricb, unsuitable food wbich he cried
for iu lus chiidhood. but whieh now brings on
him a thousand miseries. Addcd to it is an
appetito formed on Buch a baiwhile te gra-
tify it procluces a pain that to his passionate
tenîpor sems unhearable. ' I may thank yeu
for this hiorrid dyspepsia,' I have heard hlm
say, with bitterness, to lais niether. He can-
not be very grateful to ber for lais empty
mind, whicb was the resuit of ber weak yield-
ing te bis entreaties to stay at homoe when-
ever lassons were bard; nor for hie unskillod
bands, which wero nover tauglit any usc£ul
work by whichi thoy miglit carn thoir bonest
bread. But bis lost opportunities of acquiring
a noble elaaractor are the saddest grotinds of
complaint against bis over-indulgent ruother.

IlDepend upen it, our children will not
'agrise tnp and cati us blessed' un1ess 'ýyei have
given thora truc reason for doing se. WJiàero
have you over seen a boy brouglit up te indus-
trions habite, with a iwoll-inforinod mind and
a sotind heart iu a healthy body, whose child-
hood was blessed with borne love, who bas
proved ungrateful te the parents who trained
him ? Tho old promise dues hold truc yet,
1'Train up a chiid ini the way he eliould, go,
and when bc le cld ho wvill. net depart froni
it,' nor bo ungrrateful for iL."

1N.ITIALS ON~ FRUIT.

Did you ever ce a naine printed on a grow-
ing apple, puar or peach?1 No? WVell, if yeu
wisli tu have that pleasure, this is the ivay to
obtaiu it. While the fruit yet baugs green
upon the tree, mnake up your mind whicb is
the biggest snd most promising specimen of
ail. Next, eut out froin ti, tougli paper,
the initiais of the naine of your little brother
or sister or chie£ crony, with round spects for
dots after the letters, and the letters tbem-
selves plain and thick. Then paste these lot-
ters and dots on the side of the apple which
is now turzied te, the sun, tak,,ing care not te
loosen the fruitse hold upan iLs stemn. As
woon as the apple is ripe, taire off the papor
cuttings, which have shut eut the reddening
rays of the suri, having kept tho fruit green
just boeath thera, s0 that the naine or i;ni-
tiais now show plainly. After that bring the
owner of the initiaie te play near the trac, aud
say presontly, IlWhy what are those qlueiir
marks on that apple up thore ?" You will
find this quitc a pleaat way te surprise the
little ones; aud, of course, you eau print a
short pet üaîne as cssily as initials.-Si. .NidIW.

TuE stoutest tituber stands on Norvegian
rocks, wherc tempests rage, and long, bard
winters reign. The muscles are seaui -most
fully developed in the brawuy arm that plies
the blacksxnith's hamnier. Even se, the mnost
vigoreus and heaithy piety je that wbich la
the busleat, wbich bas diflicu.lties to batel
wzth, and bas iLs bande full of good wor4s
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